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Abstract

Chitinolyticactivitywasenhancedbycoexpressionofendo-chitinasegene(chiA)

and chitobiosidase gene (chiB) from Serratia marcescens KFRI314 using

constitutive expression vector,pHCEIA,in E.coli.Coexpression vector was

constructedbyinsertingribosomebindingsite(RBS)intojunctionbetweentwo

chitinasegenes.SDS-PAGEanalysesshowedthattwochitinasewereconstitutively

expressedwhileE.coliclonesexpressingtwochitinasessimultaneouslyincreased

halosizeon colloidalchitin plate. Furthermore,thechitinolyticactivitieswere

much enhanced in coexpressed clones when degradation patterns ofsubstrate

analogues such as 4-MU-(NAG), 4-MU-(NAG)2,4-MU-(NAG)3 were used.

Consequently,the combined use of endochitinase and chitobiosidase greatly

increasedoverallchitinolyticactivitiesonrecombinantE.coliclones
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1.INTRODUCTION

Serratiamarcescensisanefficientbiological

degrader of chitin and one of the most

extensively studied chitinolytic bacteria.Two

chitinase genes,chiA and chiB,have been

cloned from five different strains of S.

marcescens, QMB1466, BJL200, KCTC2172,

KCTC2216,and2170,andthirdchitinasegene,

chiC, was identified in the strain 2170,

KCTC2172, KCTC2216 recently[1]～[5][13].

Among the three chitinases,ChiA has the

highest hydrolyzing activity against insoluble

chitinoussubstrates,whileChiChasthehighest
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activity against soluble substrates[10]. In

addition, the enzymatic properties from S.

marcescenshavebeenstudiedandsynergism of

the two chitinases have been demonstrated

[3][14]. Recently, the results show that a

combination ofthreechitinasesofstrain 2170

greatly enhanced the hydrolytic activity with

respecttopowderedchitin.Whenpowderchitin

wastreatedwithChiA plusChiBorChiA plus

ChiC1,synergisticeffectsonchitindegradation

wereobserved.ButthecombinationChiB and

ChiC1didnotshow anysynergisticeffect. In

addition,similarresultswerealsoobservedwith

chitinaseofB.circulansWL-12byT.Mizutani

and T. Watanabe[15]. These observations

suggestthatmultiplechitinaseswith different

properties are necessary for an efficient
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synergistic hydrolysis of chitinous substrates

[12]. As such, we tried to apply the

co-expressionmethodtoproducetheothertwo

enzymessimultaneously[7][9]～[11][16].

In previous study, we have cloned and

sequenced thechitinasegenesinvolved in the

chitindegradationusingPCRtechniquesfrom S.

marcescens KFRI314 strain.Furthermore,they

were overexpressed in E.coli(JM109) and

purified in homogeneity by Phenyl-Toyopearl

column chromatography and studied on

enzymaticproperties.In thisstudy,synergistic

effects on the chitin degradation using the

chitinaseswithotherenzymaticpropertieswere

investigated.Wetriedtoco-expressbyinserting

thetwochitinasegenes(chiA andchiB)inthe

oneplasmid.Successfully,wecoulddemonstrate

theco-expressionoftwodifferentchitinasesin

oneplasmid.

2.MATERIALSANDMETHODS

2.1 Bacterial strains, plasmids, and

growthconditions

Serratia marcescens KFRI314 was obtained

from KoreaFoodResearchinstituteandusedin

thisstudy.Itwasgrownat30℃ inanutrient

broth medium containing 0.04% colloidalchitin

forchitinaseproduction.E.coli(JM109)was

used as the host strain for the plasmid

preparationandgrownat37℃ withshakingat

180 rpm in LB broth containing 50 ㎍/㎖

ampicillinorLB ampicillinagarplate.Plasmid

pGEM-T easy Vector (Promega,USA) and

pHCEIA (BioleadersCorp.)wereused forthe

cloning and expression of recombinant

chitinases.

2.2PCRamplificationandgenecloning

  Three chitinases genes (chiA, chiB, chiC)

from Serratia marcescens KFRI314 were

amplifiedbyPCRusingaGenAmpPCRSystem

2700 (Applied Biosystems, USA). the

oligonucleotideprimersweresynthesizedonthe

basisofpreviouslyknown chitinasesequences

ofS.marcescensKCTC2172andS.marcescens

2170.Theprimersusedinthisstudyarelisted

in Table1. Thereaction conditionswereas

follows:DNA templatewasdenatured by one

cyclefor1minat94℃andfollowed28cyclesof

15secat94℃,30secat60℃,2minat72℃

andlastextendedbyonecyclefor7minat7

2℃.PCRproductswerepurifiedbyQiagenPCR

gelextraction kit. The purified DNA was

clonedintopGEM T-easyvector.

Table 1.PCR primers used in chitinase gene

amplification

Primer Sequence(5'-3')

ChiAF(NdeI) GGAATTCCATATGCGCAAATTTAATAAACC

ChiAR(BamHI) CCGGATCCCTTATTGAACGCCGGCGCTGT

ChiBF(NdeI) GGAATTCGCATATGTCCACACGCAAATCCGT

ChiBR(HindIII) CCCAAGCTTACGGGGTTTTTTTACGGCTTA

2.3Chitinasesubcloningandtransformation

Three recombinantpGEM T-easy plasmids

harboring chitinase genes were digested with

restriction enzymes.chiA gene(1692bp)was

digestedwithNdeIandBamHIandchiB gene

(1500bp)wasdigestedwithNdeIandHindIII

and chiC gene (1443 bp)was digested with

BamHI and XbaI. Each ofgenefragments

wasgeleluted,andligatedintopHCEIAplasmid

previously digested with the same restriction

enzymes. Theligationproductswereusedto

transform into E. coli (JM109) host cells.

Transformaton was performed by calcium

chloride method by the procedure of Cohen

method.Positivechitinasecoloniesweredetected

by theappearanceofa clearing zonearound

colonies on LB agar plates containing 0.4%

colloidalchitinandampicillin(50㎍/㎖).

2.4Constructionoftherecombinantplasmids

forco-expression

A pHCEIA/chiB wasdigestedwithNdeIand

HindIIIandthen thefragmentof1.5kbwas

eluted and subcloned into pET22b(+)digested

with thesamerestriction enzymestousethe

ribosomebindingsiteofpET22b(+)vector.The

recombinant pET22b/chiB was digested with

XbaI and HindIII and then chiB fragment

containing ribosome bindingsite was eluted.

Subsequently,chiB fragmentwas ligated into

pHCEIA/chiA previouslydigestedwithXbaIand

HindIII.Theconstructedplasmidwasshownin

Fig.1.
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2.5 Enzyme assay and protein

measurement

Chitinase activity was assayed by the

modified method of Yanai et al.[17]. The

reaction mixture containing 400 ㎕ of 0.8%

colloidal chitin, 400 ㎕ of 10 mM sodium

phosphatebuffer(pH 6.8)and200㎕ ofenzyme

solution was incubated for 2 hr at 37℃.

Subsequently,the reaction mixturewasboiled

for10min.Aftercentrifugation,500㎕ from the

supernatantfluidwasmixedwith100㎕ of0.8

M potassium tetraborateandthesolution was

heated for3 min in boiling water.Afterthe

mixture was cooled in ice bath,3 ml of

p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde(DMAB)solution

(1g ofDMAB dissolvedin100mlofglacial

acetic acid containing 1% (v/v) hydrochloric

acid)wasaddedandthemixturewasincubated

for20minat37℃.After20minreaction,the

reaction mixtures are cooled in ice bath and

measuredaabsorbanceat585nm usinganUV

Mini-1240 UV-VIS spectrophotometer

(Shimadzu,Japan).Oneunitofchitinaseactivity

wasdefined astheamountofenzymewhich

produced sugars equivalent to 1 μ㏖ of

N-acetyl-glucosamineperminundertheabove

condition.Proteinconcentration wasdetermined

according toBradford method using aprotein

assay kit(Bio-Rad,USA)with bovineserum

albuminasastandard.

2.6 SDS-polyacrylamide gel electropho-

resisandactivitystaining

SDS-PAGE wasdonewithapolyacrylamide

gel containing 0.1% SDS (sodium dodecyl

sulfate) by the method of Laemmli[8].The

molecular weight of purified protein was

separated on 10% SDS-PAGE gel. Activity

stainingwasperformedin10% SDS-PAGE gel

containing 0.05% CM-chitin. The protein

sampleswereaddedtoSDS-samplebufferand

heatedat80℃ for5minandrunat50mA for

40minusingaBio-RadMini-ProteinIIIGelKit.

Afterelectrophoresis,thegelwaswashedwith

distilledwaterandincubatedfor2hratroom

temp with shaking in a 50 mM sodium

phosphatebuffer(pH 6.8)containing 1% (v/v)

Triton X-100toremoveSDS.SDS-PAGE gel

was stained with coomassie blue R-250 and

activitygelwasstainedwitha0.1% congored

solutionfor15minanddestained witha1M

NaClsolution.

3.RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

3.1 Synergistic effects ofChiA,ChiB,and

ChiC on the degradation of collidal

chitin

  To identify whether the three chitinases

degrade synergistically on colloidalchitin,the

reactionmixturesweremeasuredbyincubating

the combination ofChiA,ChiB and ChiC as

describedintheenzymeassayconditions.Each

NAG released from thereaction mixturewas

determined.Thesynergisticeffectwasobserved

from thecombinationofChiA andChiBorChiA

andChiC.Ontheotherhand,thecombinationof

ChiB and ChiC did notshow any enhanced

effect.(datanotshown).Theenhancedvaluesof

ChiA plus ChiB and ChiA plus ChiC were

measuredas16% and13%,respectively(Table

2).Furthermore,alittlesynergisticeffectwas

observed on TLC using the concentrated

productsofdigestedanalogues(datanotshown).

Table 2.Synergistic effects ofChiA,ChiB,and

ChiConthechitindegradation

3.2Co-expressionofendo-chitinase(ChiA)

andchitobiase(ChiB)

Toenhancethechitinaseactivity,two

differentclassesofchitinases(endochitinaseand

chitobiosidase)weretriedtoco-express

simultaneouslyinE.coli(JM109)usingone

plasmid.Theoverallschemeforconstructionof

therecombinantplasmid forco-expression

wasdescribedinFig.1.E.coli(JM109)was

transformedbyrecombinantplasmid,andthen
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Fig.1.Constructionoftheexpressionvectorfor

chitinaseco-expression

transformantswerescreenedbycomparingthe

halo size with control(ChiA) on LB plate

containing ampicillin (50㎍/㎖) and colloidal

chitin (0.4%).The recombinant plasmid was 

analyzed by restriction enzyme, further

confirmed by PCR amplification. The

recombinantplasmidwasnamedaspHCEIA/AB.

Fig.2.Detection ofthe recombinantchitinase

co-expressed in E.coli(JM109)by10%

SDS-PAGE and activity staining. (A)

Coomassiebluestaining,(B)Activitystaining

with 0.05% (w/v) CM-chitin; Lane 1:

pHECIA (negative control), lane 2:

pHECIA/chiA,lane3:pHCEIA/chiB,lane4:

pHCEIA/AB

Fig.3.Comparisonofchitinolyticactivitiesofthe

co-expressedrecombinantE.coli clone

onLB ampcontainingcolloidalchitin.(A)

E.colicloneharboringpHCEIA (negative

control), (B) E. coli clone harboring

pHCEIA/chiA,(C)E.coliclone harboring

pHCEIA/chiB,(D)E.coliclone harboring

pHCEIA/AB(co-expressedplasmid)

To identify whether E.coliclone harboring

pHCEIA/AB can produce two chitinases

simultaneously,thecloneharboringthepHCEIA/

AB was overexpressed and observed in 10%

SDS-PAGE (Fig.2A).Theproteinbandsofthe

co-expressed chitinases were identified to

approximately 60 kDa (ChiA) and 50 kDa

(ChiB).Furthermore,chitinase activities were

confirmedbyactivitystainingwithnativePAGE

containing0.05% CM-chitin(Fig.2B).Enhanced

chitinolytic activity was further tested by

pickingusingatoothpickoncolloidalchitinplate

containing ampicillin,and then identified by

comparing with the clearing zone size of

substratedegradedbyE.coliclonesharboring

pHCEIA/chiA,pHCEIA/chiB ,andpHCEIA/AB

(Fig.3).Inordertotestwhethertwochitinases

areproducedsimultaneouslyorseparatelyandto

identifytheamountsoftheexpression,E.coli

clonesharboring pHCEIA/AB areincubatedby

time-dependentincubation,and then confirmed

to the protein expression patterns in 10%

SDS-PAGE. The results revealed that two

chitinases were expressed simultaneously and

also appeared to the similaramounts ofthe

expression(datanotshown).Furthermore,three

substrates, 4-MU-(NAG), 4-MU-(NAG)2 and

4-MU-(NAG)3, were used to see degradation
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Fig.4. Flurorometric analyses of chitinolytic

end-products by the chitinase with UV

illuminator.(A)ChiA,(B)ChiB,(c)ChiC;

Lane1:4-MU-NAG,lane2:4-MU-(NAG)2,

lane3:4-MU-(NAG)3.

pattern oftheco-expressed chitinase using a

patternof fluorometricassay.Interestingly,the

results showed thatthe tube was fluoresced

brightly in NAG and (NAG)3 by the

co-expressed crude chitinase than the crude

ChiA (Fig. 4). These facts suggest that

chitinolytic activity was enhanced by the

co-expression of endochitinase and

chitobiosidase.Consequently,combined use of

twochitinasesresultedinsynergisticeffecton

chitindegradation.
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